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Merchant Tailors THAT REMARK ” Th* 3;°°° trainmen and ssrtcliuwa o» formation m that tMt i-niy trails was IiTICI Visant I «11VM 3 lllftl ntlUHnn , th« middlr division „f tire Vtabeeh Rail that at pofltiM. labor has decided tfcat
Viing this Label are About ' What we have we ll hold " i* r0*d bars been granted au mereaae in it will make It» own politics, and not hate !
fair to organized labor. onr motto, but we don't aton there. .. "**'*• Those err ployed in the freight them nerved by politicians wheee ioterenti

,h., . . . , p ’ , »»a var<l service will get 13% per eem. lie in aerrii* another daas. No matter
i at trad. w; hirer t wjj are afte more than their preeeat pay, and those to what extent the National ('engines is:

i in the naseenrer iiriaion will, receive 11 j bolstered up, it will net «creed, and those;
per cent, additions]. wrdkers who have attached themselves to

, , ♦ ♦ it will soon get tired ef paying their !
j A partial setilemeat of the differences money to a# organisation that is working \ 

between the coal operators and miners harmony with another organisation do- I 
of Missouri was reached at the Confer- ing ,u in itl „„„ t0 ,hvctt tb, wrn. 
cnee held at l hicago. The officers of lng, 0f the worker. Into the pocket* of,
the National Board «greed to instruct its members in unjust proportions.

e*B**«*«*Sa**«aS**«ata*g«*g I ;he ™ic”s of Mhsnui to Continue work * *
5 a un« 1er the present scale, pending a com It wnnld not be doing the local men

James Sim ........................ 343 Queen St. W. 2 I A B rt rt lainr> i re Ï pkte seulement. justice did we not wy somctklng In thesr

D 6. Douglas h Co .146 is LftuUK WORLD si ♦ , . behalf as entertainers Delegate Mnrptc
ties gene........................1134 ...................... * a 9?V ,,f ’hlrtcuu trulc movement* of the painters and the bartenders’ del#’ mm
. genie............................... 216 •• |S "•** nod Views of the Eeer *d- a m Montreal this year for better eendt . „te were indrfat.gabl* workers in mat-1 **

Ward â Co ............1296 - •• « vaneing *rm, of Workers 5 u?“s- «Jcven «ere successful. This is ing tbu delegates enjoy their «11 up the!
Smith « Co.......................266 " " » _ g ■ 'S' Manufacturé!* Association Lawrence on We-lnesdav, whUe the
Martin Ward 26 «Tapis Cron S sr vsiovisr g l.h're u purrl-v "V'0"*! un"’“*' other amusements presided >er the dele
j. Donkin ......................tea Queen St. E. e 2 \!) °/.,h'."bov' named trades were gates were thoroughly en.ioynd by all.
S*o. Bame*........................723 •• •• mtercattoaitl bodies. That the local committee did their work
H. N. W°rT**°“............Joro”korn°*lon For some time [ast the air hai boon The Boston A Albany Railroad ir.a hin. *sttonL amf‘lome^of "them*were so
I7.n .9 ;rhm.c„d,?tbeE ^",yr e- h„ T mk su’trac

, Mcciur. Room'10 111 cTehmond W Vi i^*"^ 01 her ' “ "!£ B,m,Mrri rrU,rn,d ,0 x,"rk' 11 » «» Icmtood that vi„, th,m in lh, ^ rrere.
J r . ’ ’ 1 difficulty With the Canada Foundry Co. a compromise proposition was accepted. 4 4 ^ *
La? iill?................. .. 41v«™ «ÎI2Î 8p<1 ,he F»un ey Co. This quietude has , The strike began seventy days ago, and The contest for officers for the onauing
3eo. uew »...................... ti.v> ï onge ocreei heer. broken during the past week by a effected 340 skilled merhimcs in \^or- year was followeil with in tercet by the ,

difficulty in the Vopel.'ind ChatVtton <*eater, Boston and Rensselaer, N.k. . delegate», especially that for preaidentg I
1 *o. '» shop, which has caused the book ♦ ♦ . . 1 whieu was between Job a A. Rett and A. j

: l\in«lers to go on strike t > force this com . *. ldam*Kp B,ult8 (°r B . . . W. lbittee. The result was that Rett was
pany to par journeymen‘s w^ges on it $131,009 have bevn brought against <_h • by the closest
certain line of work! The difficulty h»i «<" ofgBniaatmn, a. a result of recent TOt„ Tut
been somewhah miircported in the press strike». All are to be pushed to the final yxecot|ve waa also 
owing to the unwive action of the e.-„ ***"• tm they arc m.titnted by tb. ,b, d.,Mt 
live of one aflctlon of the trade having Anti.Boycott Association a. tret cares, j vice president waa

waited upon the firm and conveyed the „ . , . , ,,*, *, ,___ , of the delegates from
! impression through tho press that the , Mend Railroad conduct read trict wou]d consent to ataml for the.
-trike Ilf the bookbinder-! waa iinjnsiifie 11'Itf8,1?*” ® “*r'ke uf iffTjht c,ecutivc under Mr. Btarena’ laadorahlp,
»hich is not at all the care. Tiu Un vf l^pe1 ceot _w*ge toertmre to freight Nlm,whlt of » cMldl* proceeding fS* 
the matter is that the work in question an<1 '"-JTr rc*i:, toercase to P** * men of common senee to indulge In, «e-
1S considered worrhv of a higher wage P™' Th ,„'0-, ,h<> 1 mov™rat ing that Mr. Btev.ni tree a duly «credit |
across the line-than that paid tk regular! beBefltlnî 40'000 «nployeea. ^ d(W te_

binder The Allied Trade, have nut j Thee arc 370 boot and shoe factories, T>ie following are the officer.: Prai-
rva.tcl upon the firm, nor vet have they ,„in|< ,h, Bnot shoe Workers' Vn-, lent, John A. Flett, HaroUUm: AWe- 
ir?B »‘od„ Lojo»-: By. the bookh;:: ere . ..mt,», U-hS shoe aupply,.^S^«r !
The men srr still on strike, as I are nke- houses Secrctafy Trtèl^tir, T. M. Drsper. T
ly to remain there until such time >s 4, 4. Eeccutlrs Committee: British Cohun- !
their grieranre is righted. The Typo < arpenter» in Austria work ten or bin—Vice-President, Q. I). McNWen, T. ‘ 
graphi-yU- ruion wHl id ai' orobabiJits eleven hour» a day for an average week- H. Twigq, Victoria; George Bartley, Van-1
take action on SatiirT.iv night when tho ly wage amounting to $4 and #5. couver; J. Pwesner, Vancouver,
report of their executive is presented to ♦ ♦ Manitoba—A. w. Pnttec, Winnipeg ; 1
the membership. It is said that over ZOO compositors Vite President, A. O. Cawley; T. Thorax,

-t ♦ have left Scotland for America during 11. Albert.
The town of Berlin, a few monthal 4be last few months. Ontario—V1ce-Pre»ido»t, Joseph T*

ago. took over the gas abrl electric light ♦ 4 . Marks, London ; E. Bmprey, OttawA; E.
and power plant, paying $100.000. It is j There are 5,200 union carpenter» in Cklell, Hamilton; James Wilson, Ta
in poor condition, anil not adequate to Montreal affiliated with the L. B. of V., ronto.
the requirements of the town. Tho and J. of America. Quebec—Vice-President, A.. VerreflK
Town Council on Hatnrdar voted $7u.- ... . Montreal; R. Berthiaurae, Montreal ; T.
0<K) to the Light Commissioners to pat The Royal (derail (ompanv of Mont and A Mathiew, Montreal,
the plant on a proper banis. Instead of real has applied for the Umte.l Garment Nfw Brunawick—C. H. Stevena, Neil 
steam, coal gas engine, will be instslle.i, ^orkers label. j. Morrison. J. Donovan, W. H. Cvatee.
the reeoml in t'»n»da Incamleecent j r ,ho;lsanil ,*.,7 driven in Bostnn H°r* , 8“tiB-r' * ®îh"ldt- .Vi,f
bghuwiH be Applied nt a cent anight ^ lhr Je on Ijlbor I)uy Orwai.lcnt ; P. Ring, D. Wilton, J. ). 
per light, snd the price of gaa reduced ; . . . v * Burns.
to one dollar per thousand. i ^ + Prince Edward I»land—Vice-Presi *ent,

1 T . .. » iv The Connecticut Legislature has re George W. Warth, O. N. Baird.
In connection wito the strike of the j wu rAqulring ine<,rporatioB of Faternal delegmtt Jamee Smir^n,

moulders at the Gurney Foundry ^orka. i . ^ * president T^-onto District Labor Coun- By an Art nasssd at tks
the Gurney < onrpany has issued writs | 4, 4, C£L Optsrlaj^khiw» tJSSISl 1 c<gi
against the officers 'of the Monldem’ The bakers of Boston. 200 strong, who ♦ ♦
Local Union, and James Simp on, James etur(.k for nn iuvrease of pay, came out The secretary’s report waa a most com- SrnMaCWàfw. BomsoTUWv 9
Wilson and D. W. Kennedy, local organ . winnrrs. prehenêive document, and showed auite ; fliniii, OhRww»S|
iser». Also, *n injunction against the 44 clearly to the delegate» that they nave (|j7ffiu tfiisîlSitS
Western toumlry Company of Wingham, ' About 7,500 textile workers in Saxony the right man in the right plgee in xtm 1 jjaw sstijsiii illalsml 1i ~r~t*r|T»~i 
restraining them from entering away the bave struck for shorter hours of labor. P. M. Draper. His surnmafk of the Iniema^irwi rsUi^to thaegs
Gurney Company’s workmen The fight 4 4 gains and loeaee gave the delegatee ft ïf'iïîtVwiiiZïîîepmewityolilwt

j against this firm has been on for a long | Japanese earpentors in 8an Francisco clear understanding of just where the j ef rrovCe.ee w Bwsae may b<
! time. Thc^ahue is lieginning to pinch, are organising a union. Congrees waa at in the matter of etrength, ; «^*er .. , . .. .
1 Nnff sed. Keep at it.-—Halifax Toiler., ' It alao ehowed that the gain in member

4 4 IMPRESSIONS OF THE OONGRE88. .hip had been such as To warrant the
Organised labor at Berlin held a mass rwi-e** i„st dosed Brock delegates in concluding that with proper

meeting in their ball Saturday night last f ^ for a^v one thTng careand work by .11 the delegate? iti«

'• ^ASrjrsscrs as.pstws.’» “1 "*■' "" “,NssayrsSfîf'.ViK jxsi.
I'iret^lrr. The n-4t; TbcJ iî Tl. n’t

ing was harmonious, and the general affect the aeneral harmony to the already. To obtain our rights we must
feeling was that a candidate wouhl be . ‘.“i!7n?nd The have i strong Congreaa. and to obtain
brought out in the North and the South woul(1 havo renders believe. thnt it is necessary that ench Individual

Limit*i ï were etronRly »rged to do likewise. A ♦ 4 do his share toward getting
convention has be*n called for Thanks- The Telrgram ^Rtorially made com- in the fold. Those anions oateide cannot

at Berlin. ment npon the old gag of government afford to assume the attitude of the son-
* . , _ , . . employees and the two flags, the Stars unionist and reap the benefits of the O AATC A N V) vHllFS

At the International Ty^igraphical I an<] ^ri ana Uni<vi Ja<.v That Gov-• struggles of those attached to the Con-! DUU 1 ^ HI1U VII Vfc.%#
Union convention delegates Gilmoyr of I ermneDt employees were not much vf a ] grew. This attitude will not do, and the 
Montreal and Powell of Ottawa, gave j fact yotl wi]l readily undersUnd when ’ sooner the unions see tt in this light the
notice that those cities would be candi- we >hat tb^T4 were but two of them better it will be for all concerned,
date» for the convention in 1905 They thpTr ^ delegates. What influence these The right attitude was assumed by some
stated that there is much opposition in tWf) ^uj,j hpve over the number of dele- of the delegatee in declaring for the 
Canada to international unionism, end 1 present would hardly be discernible stoppage of the annual pilgrimage* to
expressed the opinion that a meeting in J t tha pyes 0f any I>eTSon at all inclined the governments, and in ita place to aub- 
the Dominion would strengthen the 17^ be faif jn hig eriticism. This old flag stituie the members Upon the floor of

> and Government employee gag are get- Parliament to advocate and support the 
x _ . ting just about played out so far as this 

I The national convention of the Oaf - | congre5. js concerned.
1 ment W'orkers of America by a close vhte 4, 4
reinstated the union of women tailcyTs of One of the features of the Congress The use of the Ha re-8 pence system for 

, St. Louis, which was ntspended for refus « as the unanimity displayed when it came the first time in the elections of the 
ing to acquiesce in an agreement be- to a question of fighting our common | Trades and Labor Congreee laet week calls 

«.y pQee Manager ' tween the manufacturers and çfher tail-1 ^Pmy. While at all times willing to work | f^r eome remarks.
"*• nw»», - * ora> uni0ns rompo-e l of men, The ron-1 M harmoniously as possible with the Apart from any queetion of the system

i.troversy dqw goes back to i$4. Louis for • manufacturers of this country, the cap so, ()f voting used, some careful plan of 
full settlement. of labor ran best be advanced by_ being checking the right to vote of those pres-

1 always ]Hefared to me*« the onalaughts of ,Bt i5 needed. On the spur of the mo passai over, ami the next choice taken, in 
The Federation Window Glass Vom ,hv manufacturers. The <lelegates plain-! ment pr^j.ient Rett adopted the plan of the election for provincial executive, If 

panv dire.-tors have approved the wage \y showed tbeir williogness to deal iairly, counting the delegates, with the view evi- he were a esndidate for that also, 
scale recently arrangbd, which provides „ith those who are willing to do likewise. Gently of seeing that the number of bal The uncomfortable inei-lents that at- I 
a 10 per cent, increase. A cou<l:tionnl with them. What was complained of was jot, afterwards cast corresponded with tended the election of the president would
clause, in the contract provides that the the fact thnt the manufacturers were ap-, tbia count. This plan, however, is not en have been prevented by the aoption of the
men shall accept a proportionate re lue parently seeking by leffislation and othwr-1 tir#lv ^tisfactory, as the result proved, improvements suggested. Trtmble started
tion in wages according to the differ- to keep labor down to the level probity a better way would be tn make by the fact that 105 delegates nail been
cnee in price ef machine and hand made wberw its omfita would amass for them tbe nominations a day ahead of the elec- counted and only 102 ballots cast. It is
glass. (the munu facto rets) wealth to a greater ilontt. tkrn bavft the ballots pintod in the exceedingly difficult to count a roomful

4 4 extent than labor believes is their due, way the Toronto District Labor C ouncil of men so as to be sure of your count by
A powerful new labor organization ko long as this attitude is maintained 1 do. that ig the different ballots for the two or three. Then the confusion was

was born through the action 01 the dele- Bpon the part of Manufacturers’ and ■ vnrjotJB officers, etc., alt printed together added to by one of the election committee
gates to the Tea.u Drir--’ ln'.eniitional Km ployer» ' Aaeociationa just eo long will | on ona iarge ballet slip, of which a suffi being so thoughtless as to jump up In an
1 nion adopting a resolution under tb* ' Utat need to be vigilant. 'rient numoer of copie» would be prtntwl. excited manner and call out to the dele
termé of which the two' great orgamza ♦ ♦ .. . 4.„i The election committee ought to be ap- gates that ballots with two names on
tione will be cansolidsted. The con Another phase < f the \ ongn-nn was tne | inte<1 at the tjme Qf the nominations, them were being eonnted and ought not 
vjCOtion represents M0.0O0 men m all cnthu»ia«m displayed with reference ,0 i ^ ahnuld take charge of the print to he. The gentleman in question was 

[darts of the United State* oud Canada. poITrlcnT action. Bu m another ^ Qf the ballots. No arrangements then put on the committee immediately before
r * > , lh,t kber » sln.lT ^lo<f,,,'d,,cs 'i' I nSd to b, m.de in hast, ,t tbr U.I mo- fll« rlretlon. Hr ha,I n„ n*ht V, m.k«

Mr Hu®h Stfc.enson, of Toronto, who fact that to get justice it must h e j mentt because the election committee publie protest of this kind before con
ia*a candidate for the position of inter- owm representatives on the floor» oT tm. ' MuW meet anj eettle with deliberation suiting his colleagues: and of course he
national c r-inizer. was endorsed by the law-making bouses of the ^tTJha JLlm neeewarv details. There being only was mistaken, because the names were
Halifax Typographical Union at its nnk and file( have b<'en *U,n toone ballot slip to distribute and collect, written in the order of the vqter s choice 
mréting ot Satar.lny recning Iret.—» titir old j-oUtical allrgrenccr but tb^ ( woaM ^ to >flopt Kme plaB bj nod the ballot» were prrfretly good. If 
Halifax Toiler. \»re gradually ron:iii*ar<madtoth« be- y,k 0„ but a delegata eeeld rereire tire eemmlttee had been «pnolnred the

♦ * . . W ihot While individuel member, ofl .■ M(| ,W,gat« only une d»y Irefore, »nd bod met together and
The next r.invention of the Sbirtweirt Wh politieol parties are favorable, to an For inatanee. the reeretarv or aome arranged .letaile, prnbebly no member of

1 and Laundry Workers' Vmon will be , «.lent, tn their vs use. yet when it eom , ^ who ,MW th, delegates could sit with it would have committed such a breach of |
held at Ban Franriwto. Walter Bherrete ,n the crisis they are Moni.el.e,l ltv p»rty ( (h? |>)(vt,on rommitlw ,„d each delegate good mannere and good renne. Tt la easy I
of Philadelphia wax elete.1 P"*'1** aihtgionee to vote t could eome np to the table and get his to be--wise after the event,’■ and we are I
and Charles Orewe, hlgin, 111., ir*t |ice- æt m the interests of the P^P t b.llot slip; each slip being Initialled by not blaming tire Executive for not np- ,

represented in all houres of l arhanrent ^ rhaivtaao. A delegate eonld pointing the committee „n Wednesday, I
, * tte- """l'1 ”” ‘"'"reae'irably ■*"»«« ”*Q „ ,mre prodaee hi. eredentisls If there but tire merely suggesting what ought to

Th- plenta nf 'he Inited Stares Rm „„ for the "etfsr.. of 'he ";’mm^.,y ^“nn ,M ,„y do„h, and . bat might be tiek-d be done Its future. -■ ■
. duett- n 4 ReSn.ug <v. at any of the pobtied parties. The pnn j ff jg thoxsrelit desirable The election of the Ontario Executive
Springs and Floret», ^ 7 Cr prdi riPtr,; ïdi "^rédnîuT’tnûm^d Voder a plan of this kind It would be was an excellent example of the relu, of
down ou account of the strike at (rtpple prien „ thlt iroporeibl, for any improper are to be the HnreSp.noe syatem. F.igk' r.ndl
Creek. ' others The : made of the hsllots. We do not for a date» eonteeted the three treat., end ne

teams-ers which lah7 ha. done more C'r ,n„ment «ugge«t that nnythin-r of the kind one hnd the neecary quote of thirty odu
, The. TVrere 3^ I. alTonrnel after of "to *,nt" ,h“«,12e CM- took ph.ee nt the Congrere > delate, vote,. Th. flr.t-ehnie, votre given for

mot at hea.lmiartcr* of **JS*fti ® «elfish orin- Uuffbt to be able tp feel thnt there is no unsuccessful camlifiates were not wanted.
Wreg toretabb^ tta l^uar^ durtad upon, U«>jrreent selfi-h pria n*ibiUv 0, it, eo m.„„ h„w k,.„ tU but wore tran.f.rred to aeeopd and third 1

- , the amalgamate, organisation tuple, " T wTll ïîîSttîtaatîre- 'ontem. The electron, of ,he Cungrere he snd further choices, and helped to elec,
k aPoltt- 4 4 ■ <'a, '' lirn- .an 1 .. . tv„ t * e ,*» more important year by year, an-1 the winner». A» it happened, the three

The Homestea.l n-.'Ila produce, with crne l country on ^ pvWv precaution should be taken to con who headed the poll with the greatest
i*t>out 4tX*) men. three timcT as much xstional Ccume did not worry 1 net'them in the most satisfactory man- number of first choices were the three

titccl .as the Krurp works produce witu ^ jelcffXte» to anr great degree, in that n»*r. 4ho were finally elected. This I* an
s - AAA â . . .VUjirlv fvi :cut from its reported Another advantage af the prior noratna- other Illustration of the fact that the 1m ,

4 4 • délibérâtk*r« that it is bat an adjunct of fion* would be that it would be known ; oortant factor in Meeting committee* by
8tTikhte- boy* of-^Irnlntn - Canadian Manufacturers’ Asxocia- ! who waa running, and there woul 1 be n > J the Hara-Bpence ayatem is the “ample

hare formed » uni and applied to the • rren ar#» not true union- onportunity for one candidate to get the rrtte” feature of it; thn* ir tha» each
Federation of Labor for a l.t. was emplv proven in thf fonratioe advantage of another by qnie* canvassing | elector h»s onlv one vote whi.-h flnallv

this Congres».‘ instead of complying when it waa net known by hi» opponent | count*. The '’choice» ’* and the “trnn* ,
4 * .. , . ha_, -iik th. .. in r.f tho majority an#i allying that he intended to run. A rule would, of fers” arc reallv minor featnrea. although

‘ Wages of pU'terem in Monu r t|,<.m«FiTo» with the international unions course, be adopted that when any caftdi- useful to meet contingencies and to at
been increased from .8 cents tv o-cen ” ttmAet The trouble, however, date waa elected f>r the riee-presidency sure electors that their rotes are notf*> «hour 1er a day of mne hour, lo.read. cJ'th,hfraa^,;f pr,min„t in H. of a prmun-e. be -heüM bsre’bi, asm. w,„,6
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m “THEY SAY”SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.
Cor. Dundas 4 Gladstone five.

8 ROGKRS. Mmmct
Our New Overcoats are the finest in town. “ They,” in thin instance, means those 

who have been fortunate enough to see the first a rtf va U. Perhaps you think it a bit early 
to buy an Overcoat. There is nothing like being u0ffi time,” as you know first choice is
always the best.

Tailors Union ask that 
yon patronize the follow
ing firms.

THIS STORE
Has alwaya had the habit of getting the flneat and meet fashionable Clothing on the market. 
Our range of Coats tbi* season is the laageet this store has ever carried, and from the 
moderate priced coat at #5.30, #7.00 and #8.00 up to the beet lines at #15.00, #18.00 and 
#20.00, we feel sure thnt we hare a showing to be proud of. Come and sea.

J. J-

Boys Wanted !
shipment ef Sow FallWe have Jest receive» a

Creations In BOVS Olatlilafl. Baya waatad ta fill them.
JfO&FOLK SUITS -We have a large range in thie line, dark and light 

Tweeds, hard and soft finished Serges, sizes 23 to 30, See
our leader. Special price...................................................................

D. B. SUITS—In Double Breasted Suita, two pieces, we exeell. Our leader 
is a Pepper and Salt Tweed. Sleet 23 to 30, Special jjq

T.TTTT.K MENS’ SUITS—Three-piece Suita, sues 28 to 33. W# have 
one of the largest ranges ever brought to the city. Our lead», 
is a medium dark, pure wool Tweed, invisible check. As «re
Special price.......... .......................n.,.__........»HL0U

WORSTED SUITS—This line we have given our «pedal attention, showing 
a large range of colorings and patterns. Our leader is a dark An re re
blue worsted with broken check. Natty Suit. Special......... ÇO.0U

RXI7ER8—Boys’ Reefer Jackets. We have them hère by the hundred.
... Our leader i« » pure wool Navy Serge, soft finish, with yoke

Special price

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers........... $3.96 4

possible margin,
1 New Brunswick 

utiar, in that when ; 
C. Hkarkey for 
aanouaeed none, 

that die- !

r

<0 QCipO.VD

GOUGH BROS. Twe Entrenoes —
ISS Yonge St. A « • Queen St. W.

TORONTO.

J
ï

LU^
y EXPORT LAGE

"THE LABOUR DEMAND THIS LABEL BUREAU” ON ALL TOUR PRIRTIRR
I6. wmisas, 71 l^slsWU Wwa

eppard It roe , «7 AdoUMa We*ONTARIO at9J
T. O. ■1{SMS TRAOESiyafflCOUi

fIs the very finest beer 
made in Canada. If you 
try itjnst once you’ll eay so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

The real thing has union 
label on every bottle.

Is ,vSfS.’“rts

Éfca WMW fm

■to 1
m.

r”':ü
The Sleeman B. «fc M. Co. 

Limited,
Guelph, Canada.

V. R lATOETOBD,

B. OLOOKLINO, eyol»Have YouXBulwksv
the man IRW

.1tore. Th^re wern
:!r! Gelt, Preston and

Dominion Brewery 
Company
Brewers and riiin* I,a-T
Malsters

SNAPS ONESthe outsiders

IN

Subscribed :

TORONTO. ONT. During the next two weeks we shall 
offer spécial prices in several line* of 
Shoe* to make room for our heavy 
fall consignments.

We can give the best value for the 
money to be had in Toronto and our 
steady increase in business during 26 
years in the same district shows that 
the people rely on what we say and 
on our goods.

J
ALES and 
PORTER

Manufacturers of tXi 
Celebrated

White
Label
Brand

4 4 cause nf the worker.
4 4

TRADES CONGRESS ELECTIONS. FOR THE
ARMSTRONG

«14 QUEE* ST. WEST.

1
* ♦

Only Weekly
......................... .■■!■—■■■■! ■■■-.......................... I .................... ! ■■■■ ■■■■■

Labor Paper
In Ontario
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R. R. S0UTHC0MBE
Teller A Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Deeleee Ave.

484 QUEEN ST. W.

I respectfully inform ail Trwles 
Unionists and their friends that I 
have a full line ti

MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN’S OVERALLS, « 
SHIRTS, Eto.

with Union Label attached at 
reasonable prices and solicit your 
patronage tor Union Mad© 
Clothing.
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THE
CHAS ROGERS A SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK 

97 VONBE ST.
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